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How to get Listed

Directory Entry
Please read before Registering

--

If you are using a computer or large tablet,
start by going to the Listings tab on the far
right side of the screen, immediately above
Holiday Cottages. Then select the Log In
option.
If you are using a phone or small tablet,
select Menu, then Listings, then Log In.
The screen to the left will appear.
Click on I want to create an account.
The screen to your left now appears.

Enter the information requested.

Then choose Directory Entry as Your Role

When you have done so click the Create new
account button.
Shortly afterwards you will receive an email
thanking you for registering and informing
you your application for an account is now
pending and that, within 24 hours, you should
receive another email containing information
about how to log in, set your password and
other details.
What happens next can be found on the next
page.

--

On the email you receive
confirming your account is now
active you will find a link.
Click on the link or paste it in to
your browser and you will be taken
to a page where you can set your
Password.
Your Password should be at least
six characters in length and ideally
include both upper and lowercase
letters as well as both numbers and
punctuation.
When you have done so, click Log
In.
As you will see, the registration
process is now complete.
You have also created your Page!
It’s time to CLICK ON THE LINK to
add some content, and the screen
below will appear.
We’ll now walk you through it.

Begin by saying something about yourself
and what you have to offer in the
Description field.

Next enter your business Address,
making sure that the Town/City is its
Postal Town, for example the correct
Postal Town for South Pool is Kingsbridge,
so “South Pool” should be entered in
Address 2 and “Kingsbridge” in Town/
City.
Unfortunately, unless you know the
Google map URL that identifies the
location of this establishment, you now
have to enter its full postal address again
in the Location map field and click on the
Get location button.
When you have done so, if the map
marker is not located quite correctly, you
can drag it to where it should be.

IMPORTANT
Only enter the Postal Town in
the Town/City field if the Town
you want is not to be found in
the Towns search field on the
Directory listings page.

--

Include a Photo of your business to
appear both on your page and in
the listings by first clicking on the
Browse button and then following
the instructions at the bottom of this
page.
You can also include links to your
Website and Facebook Page if you
wish.
Next enter your Opening hours,
beginning with when you open on a
Monday and then when you close on a
Monday.
Repeat for each day of the week,
concluding on the Sunday.
(Apologies if your opening times are
the same on some or all of the days in
the week, you still have to enter the
times for each day. Only leave blank
those days you remain closed)
Now go to the next page.

Adding your Photograph
Having clicked on the Browse button, the screen to
your right appears.
To upload your photograph first click on Choose
File to find the photograph you wish to upload, and
then click Upload.
Once the photograph is uploaded, click Next.

A new screen will appear.

Here you enter the Alt Text to help search
engines and Title Text to provide a caption for the
photograph.
When you have done so, click Save.

--

Having added your Opening hours you
now need to select the Directory Category
under which you wish to be listed by
clicking in the relevant box.
(If appropriate you can be listed under three
separate categories, for example were you to
sell both petrol and groceries you could select
both Garages + Petrol Stations and Groceries +
Supermarkets.)

Finally, be sure to click on the Save button
in the bottom left corner of the screen.
Your Directory Entry is very nearly
complete! Just your telephone number to
add!

Telephone Numbers
To include a telephone number (or numbers) by
which you can be contacted, and you can enter up to
three separate numbers, click on the Add link in the
Contact Information box on your page.
The screen to your left will appear.
Enter the phone number, specifying whose or what
number this is, for example Reception, Telephone or
Sales, in the Contact field and the number itself in
the Contact telephone field.
Having done so, click on the Save button.
To add another number, click on the Add link again.

